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Few, if any, ideas pertaining to new methods of extraction of 
veretable ani^a have been advanced in recent years, A survey of the 
available literature failed to reveal any attempt to develop new 
methods of extraction, but showed on the contrary that the work which 
was done in this field, had as its objective the improvement of the 
percolation methods which have been used for many years.

Shortly before the beginning of "orId War II, there appeared on 
the market in this country a household pressure cooker, by the use of 
which, foods could bo cooked in approximately one-third of the usual 
tine.

In 161*3 Isaac Winslow (1), a canner from kalne, in trying to 
improve upon food processing methods in use at that time, experimented 
with a small copper boiler which forced steam at 12 pounds per square 
inch into a steam ti fit tank lined with sine. The results obtained were 
not encouraging and the experiments were discontinued. In 181*6 (1),
M, K&ymond Chevallier-Appert of France devised an autoclave, or steam 
chamber, for processing canned foods, a manometer was attached to it to 
record variations of pressure. The first pressure cooker for processing 
foods on a commercial scale made in America was devised by ;uidrew K. 
Shriver (2) of Baltimore in 187U* Actually Mark o, Shriver, a partner in, 
and canner;/ operator for T, J. iyer and Company, originated it, but his 
senior partner, A, K, Shriver, was granted the patent on it. This new 
invention was called arid is still called a "Shriver Kettle", It is said 
that this kettle revolutionised the canning industry.
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The first pressure cooker intended for household 'use nade its

appearance as early as 1936, but the ^eneral public was skeptical, and 
it y/as s*-me time before its usefulness in the home was established* 
borld -ar II brou ght about a tremendous inci*ease in the spread of its 
use* The Govemmnt was urging the people to aid the war effort by 
canning their own foods, thus enabling the industrial canners to divert 
uore of their goods to the Armed Forces, by ti e use of tne pressure 
cooker, home—canning could be- accomplished, in less txim and with -r eater 
convenience than hr toe laethods ordinarily used, however, the production 
of the cookers during the war was lirdbed because of the wtxr~tiL& restrict
ions on the use of metals necessary for their manufacture. After the 
cessation of hostilities, the restrictions on the use of metals in the 
industries were removed, and vhese cookers i'ecan to be manufactured on a 
large scale* Today, there are several ty}**s available, and their use has 
spread to all sections of the country* The;/ are comparatively Inexpensive. 
h satin facto ry cooker for use in. the horae can be purchased for do .95 to 
119*95# depending upon its capacity.

If time could, be saved in tlie cooking of fresh vegetable matter by 
this .method, it seemed to be logical to assume tlmt if the tissues of a 
dried drug were moistened beforehand and the drug then cooked in a pressure 
cooker with the proper menstruum, the active principles would be extracted 
in a shorter period of time than, by the methods now in general use. 
however, there was some doubt as to the feasibility of the method, because 
many of the active principles of drugs are heat labile and right undergo 
change or decomposition in the process of cooking. Nevertheless, it was 
believed to b© worth the effort to determine if extraction by this method 
would bo practicable. Therefore, the experiments described herein were 
undertaken.



These experiments were liirdted to the preparation of some of uhe imrm 
important types of tinctures and fluidextr&cto official in the Pharmacopoeia 
of the United States, XIII, and the National Formulary, ¥11I• The official 
preparations and those inade by the pressure cooker method were compared 
with respect to specific gravity, pH value, color of the freshly prepared 
product, appearance of the preparation after storage for 6 months, odor, 
taste, total extractive and alkaloidal content, dith tlie exception of the 
alkaloidal content, all of these comparisons were made after final adjust
ment of tlie preparation to official standards.



EXPEItliO iTiiL

Description of Apparatus

The pressure cookers intended for household use on the market 
today are constructed principally of metal, usually aluiainuia or stain
less steel. Their capacities range from 1 1/2 to 6 quarts. The handles 
xaay be composed of plastic or bakelite. The gasket are made of synthetic 
composition or neoprene rubber. Some types of cookers imve outside 
closuresj others have inside closures.

Safety devices are an important feature of the pressure cooker. In 
jaost cases the safety plug is located in the cover of the cooker arid will 
release, if the steam vent becoiaes clogged.

Soma manufacturers provide for a range of 5, 10, and 15 pounds of 
pressure per square inch in their cookers, but i.iany types are designed to 
tsaint&in a constant pressure of 15 pounds, because it has been found that 
this pressure is tlie most satisfactory for all purposes. Various types 
of pressure controls are usfd. Some cookers are equipped with tension 
springs, which are set to release vapor at the desired pressure. Others 
are equipped wii.li a calibrated weight, which permits just sufficient vapor 
to escape in order to naaintain the pressure at a constant level.

Tn© body of the pressure cooker used in these experiments is smb.© of 
stamped aluminum and lias a capacity of U quarts. The handles are composed 
of heat-proof plastic. The gasket is constructed of neoprene rubber. It 
has an outside closure; tlie cover locks onto the body by notching lips.
The cooker is locked by handle action with the gasket completing the seal. 
Its pressure range is 5, 10, 15 pounds, controlled by the position of the



calibrated weight over the steam vent* The jiggling of the weight shows 
that the desired pressure 1ms been reached* This type of cooker is
provided with a number of safety devices, vis** the safety plug in the
cover welts with excessive heat or releases with excessive pressure, if 
tlie pari cooks dry or the vent clogs. The gasket is built to release 
excessive pressure downward in the event that the safety plug should 
fail* The weight of the iaetal can withstand mare than seven times the 
recOiiuiionued cocking pressure.

Method of Operation of Cooker

The drug is weighed, placed in tlie pressure cooker, and after the
addition of & calculated amount of menstruum, macerated for 15 minutes*
The cooker is then closed, and tlie pressure control placed over the 
vent tube at the number 15 hole, indicating that 15 is the number of 
pounds of pressure desired. Tlie cooker is then placed on a tripod over 
a Bunsen burner with a high flam®. When tlie desired pressure is reached, 
the pressure control will jiggle and sputter constantly* The cooking time 
is counted frota this moment, the tin© in most of these experiments being 
10 minutes* The flame is reduced so that the control jiggles only about 
three times per minute* It should not jiggle racre frequently than this if 
the loss of an excessive amount of menstruisa, causing the drug to cook dry 
or even burn, is to be avoided, after the desired pressure had been 
maintained for 10 minutes, the cooker is removed from the tripod and placed 
under a stream of cold water to reduce the pressure, After the pressure 
registers aero, the pan is opened and its contents filtered through cotton 
in an ordinary glass funnel* When the filtrate begins to com© through clear, 
return the filtrate to the funnel and continue the filtration until an amount 
equal to that specified in tlie Pharmacopoeia of the United States, XIXX, or



National Fonailcxy, VIII, for assayed tinctures or fluidextracta, ims 
bean collected. If necessary, a sufficient quantity of Menstruum is 
added through the filter to produce the desired amount of filtrate* The 
product is then assayed. Upon different occasions modifications of the 
above procedure were performed. They will be noted throughout the 
discussion.

Hereafter, in© abbreviation, U.S.P., XIII, will be used to desi;Tnat© 
the Pharmacopoeia of the United States, XIII, and N.F.,VIII, will be used 
to deal--net© the National Formulary, VIII.

Official Extraction Methods Used

The ofllcial tinctures and fluidextracts used in these experiments 
for comparison with those made by the cooker method were prepared in 
accordance with the official methods described in the following paragraphs.

U.S*>\, XIII, and. P.P., VIII, Process P. All the tinctures prepared for 
use in these experiments were made by Process P of ohe U.S.?., XIII, and 
the TI.F., VIII (lj). M a  process Is as follows:

"Carefully rix the ground drug or mixture of drugs with a sufficient 
quantity of the prescribed menstruum to render it evenly and distinctly 

damp, allow it to stand for 15 minutes, transfer it to a suitable percolator 
and pack the drug firmly. Pour on enou -h of the prescribed menstruum to 
saturate the drug, cover tic top of the percolator, close the lower orifice, 
and allow* the drag to macerate for 2h hours or for the tire- specified in the 
monograph. If no assay is directed, allow the percolation to proceed slowly 
or at t:e specified rate, gradually ad luljii’ sui liciont l̂ ns'truusi to produce 
1000 cc. of tincture, and mix thoroughly. If an assay is directed, collect 
only 9p0 cc. of percolate, mix this thoroughly, and assay a portion of it as



directed* Dilute the remainder with such a quantity of the prescribed 

menstruum as calculation from the assay indicates is necessary to produce 

a tincture that conforms to the prescribed, standard, kix well.”

U.S.r., XIII, and T>.F., VIII, Process A. Ginger Fluidextract was prepared 
by Process A of the U.S.P.* fill, and the D.F., VIII (I). MThis process 
is used, for preparing fluidextracta which are made with menstrua of alcohol 
or with rdxtures of alcohol and water, by ordinary percolation.” Process A
is as follows;

”Carefully mix 1000 0m. of the ground drug with a sufficient quantity 
of the prescribed to render it evenly and distinctly damp. This usually 
requires from 600 cc. to 800 cc. of menstruum. Allow the dampened drug to 
stand for about 15 minutes, then pack it firmly in a suitable percolator, 
at:d pour on sufficient menstruum to saturate the drop and leave & stratum 
above. Alien the liquid is about to drop from the percolator, close the 
lower orifice, cove, the percolator, and allow the drug to macerate for 
about f-.e prescribed, period of time. Then proceed with the percolation at 
the specified rate, addin . fresh j;*enstruuia as needed until the aru-’ is 
exhausted of its active principles. Reserve the first ch>0 cc. of the per
colate (unless otherwise directed in the formula), recover the alcohol 
from ire percolate subsequently collected, and concentrate the residue to 
a soft extract at a temperature not exceeding 60° C. Dissolve this extract 
in the reserved percolate, and, if no assay is directed, add enough of a 
mixture of alcohol and water to make the fluidextract measure 1000 cc. and 
contain the required proportion of alcohol. Mix thoroughly. If the fluid
extract being prepared is to be adlusted to a standard, assay a portion of 
the reserved percolate in which the soft extract has been dissolved, and 
dilute the reminder to tit© volume determined as necessary by calculation



from tlie assay, using a sufficient, quantity of an alcohol and water 

mixture to provide tlie required proportion of alcohol* Mix thoroughly*”

U.S.?* , XIII, and. ?.*F* , VIII, Process B. Mux Vomica Fluidextract was 
prepared by Process 13 of the U.S.F., XIII, and the II*F*, VUI (6)* 11 This
process is used in preparing fluidextracts, portions of the menstrua for 
which contain, in addition to alcohol, or a mixture of alcohol and water, 
definite quantities of other components such as an acid or glycerin, the 
two menstrua being successively employed*tt Process B is as follows:

wCarefully mix 1000 Gu. of the ^round drug with a special quantity of 
Menstruum I (containing the special ingredient) to render it evenly and 
distinctly damp. From 600 cc. to 000 cc. of menstruum is usually required* 
Allow the dampened drug to stand for about 15> minutes, then pack it firmly 
in a suitable percolator and pour on the remainder of Menstruum I* Phen 
the liquid is about to drop from the percolator, close the lower orifice, 
cover the percolator, and allow the drug to macerate for about the pre
scribed period of time* Then proceed with the percolation at the specified 
rate, and when the first menstruum has disappeared from the surface of the 
drug, use Kenstruuia II as needed until the drug is exhausted of its active 
principles* weserve the first 150 cc. of percolate, recover the alcohol 
from Uie percolate subsequently collected, and evaporate the residue to a 
soft extract at a temperature not exceedln * 60° C. dissolve this extract in 
the reserved percolate, and if no assay is directed, add enough, of a mixture 
of alcohol and ;-;&ter to make the fluidextract measure 1000 cc. and contain 
the required proportion of alcohol. Mix thoroughly. If the fluidextract 
being prepared is to be adjusted to a standard, assay a portion of the 
reserved percolate 'XTi whXC $ * w3 iO So£t SXtfr'SlCl/ 11«&3 beeTl (lXSSoXV(}d| £ifid dx JLut6 
the remainder to a voluiae deier&ined as necessary by the- calculation from the
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assayf using a sufficient quantity of an alcohol and water mixture to 
provide the required proportion of alcohol. Mix thoroughly* H

U.S.P.. XIII, and H.F.. VII I. Process I). C&scara Sagrada Fluidextract 

was prepared by Process D of the U.S. P., and the H.F., VIII (7)• "This 
process is used for preparing fluidoxtracts with boiling water as the 
menstruum, alcohol being added as a preservative to the concentrated per
colate." Process D is as followss

"To 1000 Ciia. of tho coarsely ground, drug aid about 3000 cc. of boiling 
water, ifbc well, and allow it to rsacerate in a suitable, covered metallic 
percolator for 2 hours. Then allow tic percolation to proceed at the 
specified rate, gradually adding boiling water until the drug is exhausted. 
Evaporate the percolate on a water bath, or in a vacuum still, to the
voluiae specified, cool, add -uhe alcohol, and allow the iidxture to stand in
a stoppered container for several days* Then decant the clear liquid, 
filter the remainder into the decanted liquid, and wash the residue on the 
filter with a suf icient quantity of a aixturo of alcohol and .voter to wake 
the fluidextract measure 1000 cc. and contain tlie required proportion of 
alcohol. . ±k thoroughly.u

Ffijsical Constanta and Properties of the Preparations

'Physical Properties. The physical properties studied included odor, taste, 
color of the freshly prepared product, and appearance after storage for six 
months. These values appear in Table To. II.
Specific Oravity. This constant was deteradned witr. a Mohr-bestphal balance
at 25° C., and the values are reported in Table Ho. III.

pH Values. These were determined with a beckza&n pH Meter and are reported
in Table bo. XV.



Determination of Total Extractive

The U.5.F., XIII, method for determining the diluted alcohol-soluble 
extractive (8) was used for the determination of total extractive* The 
xsethod used, is as follows a

Measure accurately SO cc* of the preparation into a tared beaker by 
oeana of a pipette. The beaker had been previously heated to constant 
wei ht in an overs at 110° C. Evaporate the sarnie to drynoss over a water 
bath and dry to constant weight at 110° C. These values are shown In 
Table Ho. V.

Assays

All of the preparations were assayed by the official methods directed 
for the dru;;s used. These values appear in Table Ho. V.



Extraction of Specific Drugs 

1* Nux Vomica

Preparation of ttwt Vomica Tincture f-fo. I, K.F. , VIII (9), by Process P. 
the formula for preparing this tincture is as follows!

m Iux Vomica, in moderately coarse powder • • * * • 100 Gm.
Alcohol,
hydrochloric Acid,
Water, each, a sufficient quantity,

To make about • • • • • 1000 cc*
The Tincture was prepared by Process P (!*), as modified for assayed 

tinctures. i&cerate the drug during 2h hours in a mixture of 7.5 cc. of 
hydrochloric acid, 150 cc. of alcohol, and 1*2.5 cc. of water, then perco
late slowly, using a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of 
distilled water as the menstruum. Keep the Tincture at & temperature of 
5° C. for 30 minutes, and filter.11

The Tincture was assayed by the official method (9). ’Pleasure 
accurately 100 cc* of Nux Vomica Tincture and evaporate it at a temperature 
not exceeding 100° f. to a volume of about 20 cc. Transfer the concentrated 
liquid to © separator containing about 30 cc. of chloroform, rinse the 
container *ri th about 20 cc. of diluted alcohol, and add the rinsings to the 
separator. Then add 20 cc* of distilled water and 5 cc. of amonia T. S., 
and shake the mixture thoroughly for 1 minute, Draw off the separated 
chloroform solution, and completely extract the alkaloids from the alkaline 
liquid by shaking it with successive portions of chloroform. Combine the 
chloroform solutions and add about lt.0 cc. of approximately 1 t?. sulfuric acid 
to the separator, and shake the jaixtur© gently for 5 minutes, then allow the 
liquids to separate, and draw off tlie acid into another separator, iiepeat the
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extraction with successive portions of the acid, until the chloroform
solution is completely extracted.

To the combined acid solutions in the separator add a siiiall piece 
or red litmus paper and 50 cc. of chloroform, and follow with sufficient 
ammonia T.S. to render the aqueous layer alkaline, and after gently 
shaking, arid 2 or 3 cc. more of tie &jur*oni& T.S. flow shake the? mixture 
thoroughly, but gently, for about 10 minutes, and allow the liquids to 
separate. Draw off the chloroform into a container, and repeat the extract
ion with additional portions of cMoroforii until all of the alkaloid is 
extracted, Extract the combined chloroform solutions with successive portions 
of approxiKi&tely 1 ?f sulfuric acid until completely extracted. Then render 
the combined acid solutions alkaline with ammonia T.S., add 2 or 3 cc. more 
of the airaonla T.S., and completely extract the alkaloids with successive 
portions of chloroform.

Completely evaporate the combined chloroform extracts to dryness on a 
water bath, dissolve the residue by warming with lb cc. of approxi*sately 3 % 
sulfuric acid, cool to 2$° C., and add 3 cc. of a fixture of equal parts of 
nitric acid and a $ 5 solution of sodium nitrite in distilled water. Thorough
ly stir this mixture, and allow it to stand for exactly 10 minutes at room 
temperature. At the expiration of this period, pour the red solution at once 
into a separator containing 50 cc. of chloroform and 15 cc. of sodium hydroxide 
solution (1 in 10), and rinse the flask with distilled m.ter, adding the 
rinsings to the separator. Add sufficient sodium hydroxide solution (1 in 10), 
to the contents of tho separator to render it distinctly alkaline to litmus 
paper, and then add a few cc. more of the sodium hydroxide solution. Shake 
the mixture gently for 10 minutes and allow the liquids to separate. Draw off 
the chlorofom layer into another separator and repeat the extraction with 
additional portions of chloroform until the alkaloid is completely removed.
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Add 10 cc. of distilled water to the combined cidlorofom extract, shake 
tlie Liixture gently, and atid a airail piece of red litmus paper. The litmus 

paper should indicate not none than a alight alkalinity. If the water, 
after shaking with the chloroform, is otrongly alkaline, draw off the 
chloroform, and shake it with another 10 cc. of distilled water. Draw off 
the cllorofona, jessing it through a filter paper moistened with chloroform, 
into a container, 'dashthe filter paper with warm chloroform, and add these 
rinsings to the container. flow sliake the combineti aqueous extract with $ cc. 
of chloroform and draw off this chloroform, passing it through the cixLoro- 
f orm-i.ao 1 stuned filter paper into the main chloroform solution.

Kvaporate the combined chloroform extracts very carefully on & waictr 
hath nearly, but not quite, to dryness. Add to the moist residue 7 cc. of 
0.1 M sulfuric acid accurately measured, followed with 30 cc. of distilled 
water, and heat the mixture on a water bath until tlie alkaloid is dissolved 
and the odor of chloroform is dissipated. Cool to room temperature, and 
titrate the excess acid with 0.02 U sodium hydroxide, using 1 drop of methyl 
red T.S. as the indicator. 5ach cc. of 0.1 li sulfuric acid is equivalent to 
0.03355 On. of strychnine.”

The results of the assay gave 0.1252 Dm* of strychnine in 100 cc. of 
the Tincture. The Tincture was then adjusted by the addition of sufficient 
of a mixture of 0.8 cc. of hydrochloric acid, 75 cc. of alcohol, and 25.2 cc. 
of water to tmke each 100 cc. contain 0.111 Ois. of strychnine, mfter adjust
ment the physical properties were determined with the following results*

Specific gravity .... 0.8872
pH value  ...... 1.70
Color of the fresh preparation .. Orange 
odor .... Wine—like
Taut© ... Very bitter
Total extractive .... 1.3776 Ga. per lOOce.



•e Pressure Cooker Let hod
(Laceration rrocedtire),. The following formula was usedt

hux Vomica, in moderately coarse powder,
Hydrochloric Acid. ......
Alcohol.  ....   ........
•ater. .......       . ..

• • • • •

The nux vomica was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The 
hydrochloric acid, alcohol, and water were nixed and poured over the drug, 
and it was allowed to iMcomto for 2h hours in the closed cooker. The 

fixture was then cooked for > minutes at 15 pounds pressure. It was cooled 

and filtered through cotton# Enou,ih of a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol 
and 1 volume of water was passed through the filter to wake the final pro
duct measure 380 cc. The Tincture was cooled at 5° C. for yo minutes and 
filtered. The Tincture thus prepared could not bo clarified either before 
or after defatting.

Even though the Tincture could not be clarified, it was assayed 
according to tre official L.F., VIII, method (9), and gave 0.1133 Go# of 
strychnine per 100 cc. of Tincture.

hux Vomica Tincture tic. 3* Prepared by the Pressure Cooker Method (ifen- 
3mceration Procedure). The following fcannula was used;

Tux Vomica, in moderately coarse powder..... ho Gra#
Hydrochloric Acid........................... 3 cc.
Alcohol........................ . 205 cc.
later.          92 cc.

The nux vomica was weighed, and placed in the pressure cooker. The
hydrochloric acid, alcohol, and the water were mixed and poured over the 
drug, and it was allowed to macerate for 15 minutes. The mixture was then 
cooked for 10 minutes at 15 pounds pressure# It was cooled and filtered 

through cotton. Enough, of a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume 
of water was passed through the filter to make the final product measure



3^0 cc. The Tincture was kept at a temperature of £° C. for 30 minutes 

and filtered. This tincture also could not be clarified.

The Tincture, when assayed by ire official netrod (?), gave 0.1167 

Gm. of strychnine per 100 cc. of Tincture.

i'j&sed on the results obtained in the assays of the two tinctures, 
the maceration procedure showed no advantage over the non-maceration pro
cedure. Consequently, the non-maceration procedure was used sparingly 

throughout the remainder of ail of tlie extraction experiments.

Mux Vomica Tincture Mo. U, Prepared by the Pressure Cooker Method (acetic 

Acid kenstruum - 15 Pounds for 5 Minutes). Since the tinctures obtained 

by the use of hydrochloric acid in tlie menstruum could not be clarified, 

various modifications of this î ethod were tested. The U.S.?., X (10),
directed the use of acetic acid instead of hydrochloric acid as part of 

the menstruum for making the Tincturej therefore, the following modifica

tion was tried?
Mux Vomica, in moderately coarse powder..... h0 (Its.
Acetic A c i d . • > cc.
Alcohol.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••• 325 cc.
' ater. .....•••••••.....    10 p cc.
The nine vomica was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The 

acetic acid, alcohol, and water were mixed and poured over the drug. This 

mixture was allowed to macerate for. l£ minutes, after which it was cooked 

for $ minutes at 15 pounds pressure. The contents of the cooker was filtered 

through cotton. Enough of a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of 
water was passed through the filter to measure 3&0 cc. The Tincture was kept 
at a temperature of 5° C. for 3b minutes and filtered. The Tincture thus 

obtained was a perfectly clear, light yellow liquid with a wine-like odor and 
a very bitter taste. It was assayed according to the official method (9).
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Howeverf it gave only 0.0355 Gm. of strychnine per 100 cc. of Tincture.

Nux Vomica Tincture Ho. S» Prepared "by the Pressure Cooker Method (acetic 
Acid henetruma - 15 Pounds for 10 hinutes). Since, in the foregoing 
experiment, a low yield of strychnin© was obtained, another experiment was 
run to determine if an increase in the length of the cooking period would 
yield a greater amount of strychnine# The formula used is identical with 
urat used in the foregoing experiment, the only difference being that the 
cooking time has been increased from $ minutes to 10 minutes in this 
experiment#

The Tincture when assayed gave 0.111 Gm. of strychnine per 100 cc. of
Tincture. Its physical properties were found to be as followss

Specific gravity.. . . . . . . . 0 .  8999
pit value................. ............. .....  5# 15
Color of tlie fresh preparation.•••••••••••••••• Clear yellow
Odor. *. .  ....... ««•«.«.... •••••»« .-:L no-like
Taste.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••..•• Very biLter
Total extractive.••••••••••••••••••#• • • • • 1.3050 0m. per 100 cc.
at this point a comparison was nsado between tee last tincture prepared 

by the cooker process and that K&de by the official method. ,both tinctures 
conformed to the official standards with respect to alkaloidal content.
The M.F., VIII (9), states tout the Tincture should be adjusted so that 
each 100 cc. of the Tincture contains 0.115 0*a. cf strychnine. However, 

the Tincture made by the pressure cooker method contained only 0.111 Gm. of 
strychnine. Therefore, for the sake of comparison of the total extractive, 
pH value, and specific gravity, the products were adjusted so that each 
tincture contained 0.111 Gm. of strychnine per 100 cc., this strength still 
conforming to the G.F., VIII, standards. Their specific gravities were 
within a comparatively close range of each other. Their pH values demonstra
ted considerable difference* Thi3 was no doubt due to the fact that hydro
chloric acid was used in the official Tincture, whereas acetic acid was used



in the Tincture i;*ad© by the pressure cooker method, a particularly good 
feature of tlie Tincture imde by the cooker taothod was the fact that it 
contained less total extractive than the official Tincture. This is 
highly desirable, because 210st of tie total extractive is coiapoaed of 
inert material* n great variation in color mas noticed between the two 
tinctures, the official one having an orange color, whereas the Tincture 
prepared by the cooker process possessed a light yellow color. Probably 
the -Te&teot advanta*^ possessed by the cooker method is the fact that it 
is a great time—saver. Only 2 hours were required for the preparation of 
the Tincture by the cooker method, whereas 30 hours were required to make
the Tincture by the official method.

In view of these results, it was concluded that the pressure cooker
method was satisfactory for the manufacture of Tux Vomica Tincture and 
has a distinct advantage over the official method in the saving of time.

Preparation of Mux Vomica Fluidextract, M.F., VIII (11). Mux Vomica 
Fluidextract was prepared by Process U (6), as modified for assayed fluid- 
extracts. wUse a mixture of 2 volumes of acetic acid, 3 volumes of water, 
and 15 volumes of alcohol as Menstruum 1, and a mixture of 3 volumes of 
alcohol and 1 volume of water as 'menstruum II5 macerate the d rug during I48 
hours, and percolate at a moderate rate. Chill the percolate until the fat 
is separated, and filter while cold.”

The product obtained was dark reddish-brown in color, and it had a 
wine-like odor and a very bitter taste.

The Fluidextract was assayed according to tiu& official method (11), 
which is as followss

“Transfer 10 cc* of Mux Vomica fluidextract, accurately measured, to 
a separator containing about 30 cc. of chloroform, add £ cc. of water and
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5 cc* of eh ionla T.B, | anti slmk© well for 1 rainute. Draw off the sepa

rated chloroform solution, and complete the extraction of the alkaloids 
from the alkaline liquid by shaking wAui successive portions of chloroform. 
Combine the chloroform solutions arid complete the assay as directed under 
Mux Vomica (12), beginning with ‘Add about hO cc. of approximately 1 W 
sulfuric acid....* Each cc* of 0.1 U sulfuric acid is equivalent to 0.03366 
am. of strychnine.”

The assay yave 1.2614 (3m. of strychnine per 100 cc. of fluidextract.

Preparation of Nux Vomica Fluidextract by tlie Pressure Cooker Uethod.
The following formula was used for the preparation of Mux Vomica fluid- 
extract s

M m  Vomica, in .uxlerately coarse powder..... I4OO
Acetic Acid.    .......   liO cc.
hater...••••••••••••••••••••••*•••*••••••»• . 106 cc.
Alcohol. ................  cc.
The nux vomica was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The 

acetic acid, water, and alcohol were mixed and poured over the drug. The 
mixture was allowed to macerate for 2k hour's in the closed cooker1. The 

mixture was then cooked for 5 minutes at 15 pounds pressure* The contents 
of the cooker was cooled and filtered through cotton. Enough of a mixture 
of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of water was passed hi trough the filter 
to measure 3i*G cc* The percolate was chilled until the fat was separated 
and filtered while cold.

The product obtained was light reddish-brown in color, and it had a 
wine-like odor and a very bitter taste* The fluidextract was assayed 
according to the official method (11) and (12). Only 0.3912 Gm. of strych
nine was found per 100 cc. of riuidextr&ct.

In the case of the pressure cooker method, the nux vomica was not 
exhausted, as was the case in the official method. Only 3I4G cc. of tlie



filtrate m s  collected by the pressure cooker method* Tills was done in 
order to determine the a/aount of strychnine which could he extracted from 
the nux vomica by the cooker method without exhausting the drug* Conse
quently, in order to make such a comparison* the final volumes would 
necessarily have to be identical.

In view of the low alkaloidal content of the fluidextract %1ust 
prepared, it was evident that the total strychnin© could not be extracted 
from the drug In one operation! therefore, no further experiments were 
conducted along this line.



2. Belladonna Leaf

Preparation of Belladonna Tincture, tf.S.E#, XIII (13), by Process P# The 
forraula used in shaking this official tincture 1b as followss

Belladonna Leaf* in fin© p o w d e r . # #..*.. liO Gm#
To raake about, h O Q  cc.

This tincture was prepared by Process P (U), using a mixture of 
3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of water as the uenstruum#

The Tincture was assayed by the official method (lli)# Mifaasur* 
accurately 100 cc. of Belladonna Tincture, and evaporate it on a water
bath to a volume of about 10 cc# Transfer the concentrated liquid to a
separator containing 25 cc. of chloroform, rinse the container with small 
portions of diluted alcohol, and add the rinsings to the separator# atld 
25 cc. of water, and render the mixture alkaline by the addition of â .ionia 

T.L.J then completely extract the alkaloids with successive portions of 
chloroform# Ckaapletely remove the alkaloids from the ijxistiaeibX© solvent 
by eoetracting with successive portions of approximately half-noiml sulfuric 
acid, filtering each portion drawn off# irender the combined acid solutions 
distinctly alkaline with ammonia T.S#, anti completely remove the alkaloids 
at once by extracting with successive portions of chloroform# Evaporate the 
combined chloroform extracts to dryness on a water bath and then heat in. a
bath of ■: oiling water for X> minutes# .Dissolve the residue in a small volume
of eiilorofem, evaporate; to dryness on a wat©r bath, and heat in a bath of 
boiling water .for 1.5 minutes. Dissolve the resulting residue in a few cc. of 
chloroform, add 15 cc# of fiftieth~«onaal sulfuric acid, remove the chloroform 
by evaporation, cool and. titrate the excess acid wit}-} f if tietl»-nanaal sodium 
hydroxide, using methyl red T#S. as the indicator# Each cc. of fiftieth-normal
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acid la equivalent, to 5.78? mg. of the alkaloids of Belladonna Leaf.’1 

The results or the assay alxwed '>0,36 tog. of the alkaloids of 
belladonna, leaf in 100 cc. of the Belladonna Tincture. The Tincture vao 
then adjusted so that 100 cc, of it woixld contain 30 mg* of the alkaloids 
of belladonna leaf. After adjustment the physical properties were deter
mined with the following results?

Specific gravity.*•••••••••»••••,•••« 0*881*0
pH v a l u e . . . h . 2 ?
Color of fresh preparation.•*••••*.*• Dark greenish brown
Odor.*,**••«,•*.•.••*••*.*•*»••••••»• Tobacco-like
T a s t e . A l c o h o l i c
Totnl extractive..................... 1.139U (to. per 1CX) cc.

Belladonna Tincture Prepared by the Pressure Cooker pethod. The formula

used in making tide tincture is as follows?
Belladonna Leaf, in fine powder.,*,...... 3*0 C&a.
Alcohol....., . * • • • • • •  3^5 cc.
hater. .......................    110 cc.

Tic h©i:adorma leaf was weired and placed in the pressure cooker.
The alcohol and water were mixed and poured over the drug. The nixtt-ir©
was allowed to macerate for 15 minutes and was then cooked for 10 minutes
at 15 pounds pressure. The contents of the cooker was filtered through
cotton. Enough of a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of water
was passed through the filter to measure 300 cc.

The Tincture was assayed aeeordltv~ to the official method (Xh), The
assay gave T0.3& mg. of the alkaloids of belladonna leaf in 100 cc. of the
Tincture. Thu&, the two tinctures made by the two different processes were

identical in alkaloids! content.
The Tincture was then adjusted so thwb 1 0 cc. of it would contain 3D

mg. of the alkaloids of belladonim leaf. After adjustment, til© physical
properties m s m  determined with the following resultai



Specific gravity.••••••»••
pH value.  ....
Color of fresh preparation 
Odor.  .........

To tal ox trac tive

g*895g
6.32
dark greenish brown
Tobacco-like
alcoholic
0.9992 dm. per 100 cc.

A comparison of the two tinctures is now possible* The alkaloidal 
strengths are identical. The specific gravities and pH values are within 
a comparatively close ran,:© of each other. The total extractive is less 
In the Tincture made by the cooker method. The time required to make the 
Tincture by the cooker method was 3 hours, whereas 30 hours were required 
to raake the Tincture by the official process.

In view of this comparison it can readily be seen that the two tinctures 

are similar in almost every respect. However, the Tincture made by the 
cooker method must be considered superior, because it contains less total 

extractive than the official Tincture, Indicating greater stability or keeping 
qualities. Therefore, it was concluded that the pressure cooker method is 
superior to the official method for the manufacture of Belladonna Tincture.
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3 m Hyoscyaaus

P r e p a r a t i o n  o i  h y o s c y t o u u  . i x n c t u r c if '.)»*>« r  m j  a  i l l  C  ■**)s h v  * 5 , *  a * m b

formula used in raking this official tincture is as follows:
Jfyoacyaous, in fine powder. .............    UO Gsa,

To iqake about.••••.••••••*,»,•«•*••,••••« hOO cc.

This tincture was prepared by Process P (1), using a mature of 
3 volumes of alcohol and 1 Yolui&e cf water as the ^enatruiaa*

Tie Tincture was assayed by the official uethod (16). “l/.oasure 
accurately 2>0 cc. of the Tincture, and uv&por&te it at a to; .perature 
not exceeding 100° C*f to a volusae of about 25 cc. Complete the assay as 
directed under Belladonna Tincture (13), begiriuing with ti& words 'Transfer 
the concentrated liquid.* Fact cc. of fiftieth-nomal acid is the equiva
lent of 5*78? tig. of the alkaloids of hyoseyamus.

The results of the assay showed lu9$ »ig* of the alkaloids of hyoscyauius 
in 100 cc. of the Kyoscyaraus Tincture. The Tincture was then adjusted so 
that 100 cc. of it would contain 1 rag* of the alkaloids of hyoscya&us.
After adjustment the physical properties were determined with the following 
results s

Specific gravity............................... 0*8880
pH value, ...................       6,05
Color of free!i preparation,••••••••«•••••••••., Dark greeni&h brown
• d o r , T o b a c c o - l i k e  
T a s t e , Slightly pungent 
Total extractive.  .......     1,78% Osa. per ICO cc,

Hyoscy actus Tincture iTcpared by the Pressure Cooker hot hod. The fomula used
in raking this tincture is as follows:

Hyoseyaaus, in fine powder,*....,....,,.,...,.. |p) cm*
Alcohol*       37> cc.



m hyoscyamus was weighed and placed In the pressure cooker. The
alcohol and water were lui *ed and poured over t'ne drug. The mixture was
allowed to macerate for i> minutes and was then cooked for 10 cdnutes at 
15 pounds pressure. The contents of the cooker was filtered through 
cotton. Enough of a Mixture of 3 volu&ea of alcohol and 1 volume of water 
was passed through tk© filter to measure 380 cc.

The Tincture was assayed according to the official method (It). The 
results of fbo assay showed S.l? isg. of the alkaloids of hyoseyamus in 100 
cc. of the Tincture. The Tincture was then adjusted so that 100 cc. of it 
would contain h mg# of the alkaloids of hyoscyamus. After adjustment the 
physical properties were determined with the following result a1

Specific gravity..  ..........   0.8992
pH value.................. . 6.12
Color of fresh preparetion.........•••• •••••• darker greenish brown than

6 comparison of the two tinctures was made. The alkaloidal strength 
of the Tincture mad© by the cooker method is slightly higher ti»an that made 
by the official method. The specific gravities and pH values are within a 
comparatively close range of each other. The total extractive of t ho pressure 
cooker Tincture is less than that made by the official i*ethod. The turn re
quired to make the Tincture by Urn pressure cooker method was 3 hours, wbereus 
30 hours were required, to taak© the Tincture by the official method.

From this comparison it can m  seen that the Tincture mad© by the 
pressure cooker method Is superior in all respects to that made by the official

Odor.••••••••.*•
Taste..........
Total extractive

the official Tincture. 
Tobacco-like 
Slightly pungent
1.U85 ‘"flu. per 100 cc.

process.



hm Stramonium

Preparation of Stramonium Tincture,, U.S.P., XIII (17)» by Process P. The 
formula -used in w&king this official tincture is as follows:

tramonlum, in fine powder*•••••••••»•••••••••••••• Uo Om.
To mk« about* ...... hOO cc*

This tincture was prepared by Process P (U), as modified for assayed 
tinctures, using a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of water as 
the menstruum* Percolate the drug at a moderate rate.

The Tincture was assayed by the official method (18). "measure 
accurately 100 cc* of itraiuonium Tincture and evaporate it, at a tempera
ture not exceeding 100° C., to a volume of about 10 cc* Complete the assay 
as directed under .belladonna Tincture (13), begxnnin•? with the words trans
fer the concentrated liquid to a separator. * Each cc. of fiftieth-norm&l is 
equivalent to 5*787 sag. of the alkaloids of stramonium*

The results of the assay showed U2.7 mg. of the alkaloids of stramonium 
in 100 cc. of the Stranonium Tincture* The Tincture was then adjusted so that 
100 cc. of it would contain 25 J&g. of the alkaloids of stramonium. After 

adjustment the physical properties were detemi? ©d with the following results*
Specific gravity, ...... 0*8853
pH value...  .......................... . ( ,17
Color of fresh preparation...  ......... Dark greenish brown
Odor............................................. Slightly tobacco-like
Taste.. Pungent
Total extractive................ ..............  1.5686 Gra. per 100 cc.

Stramonium Tincture Prepared by t.-.o Pressure Cooker Sethod. The formula used

in making this tincture is as follows *
Stramonium, in fine powder  ......   10 Oh .
Alcohol....... ..................... .........  325 cc.
• a ter....     110 cc.



The stramonium was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The 

alcohol and water were raxed and poured over the drug. The mixture was 

allowed to macerate for Ip minutes and was then cooked for 10 minutes at 

15 pounds pressure. The contents of the cooker waa filtered through 

cotton. Enough of a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of water 

v/as passed through the filter to measure 380 cc.

The Tincture was assayed according to the official method (18). The 

results showed 38. 1 mg. of the alkaloids of stramonium in 100 cc. of the 

Tincture. The Tincture was then adjusted so that 100 ec. of it would 

contain 25 mg. of the alkaloids of stramonium. After adjustment, the 

physical properties were dote mined with the following resultsi

A comjmrison of the two tinctures was made. The alkaloidal strength of 

the Tincture made by the cooker method was slightly lower tli&n that made by 

official method} however, loth tinctures were above the official standard 

for alkaloidal content. The specific cavities and pH values are within a

were required to make the Tincture by the cooker process, whereas 30 hours 

were required to make the Tincture by the official method. It was, therefore, 

concluded that the pressure cooker method is an acceptable method for pre-

bpecific gravi ty..........
pH value* ......
Color of fresh preparation,
Odor.  .....
Taste.................
Total oxtractive...........

0.9252
6.17
hedima brown
Sli ghtly tobacco-like
Slightly pungent 
1.5262 Ora. per 100 cc.

The to till extractive of

cooker Tincture is less than t)mt r&de bv the official method

paring Stramonium Tincture, although it is not as efficient as the o. 
method for the extraction of the alkaloids.



5 . Ginger

f repara t.. on of Ginger Pluidextract U.C.F., HIT (I?)* This fiuidextract 

was prepared by Process A (5)* using a mixtui'e of 9 volumw of alcohol 
and 1 volu&e of water as the i»enstruuii;. Aacerate the drug over night, and 

percolate at a moderate rate*
Tie TLuidextract was assayed by the official method (20). MPlace 20 cc. 

of Ginger TTLuidextract in a 200 cc. beaker, and evaporate on a water bath 
until there is no longer any odor of alcohol. Aeraove the beaker from the 

bath, and add $0 cc. of ether, Stir the contents of the beaker with a 
stirring rod to dissolve the soluble resin, and decant the ether through a 
dry, 9 cm. filter into a tared, 200 cc. beaker, depeat the extraction two 

or three tines, using 50 cc. portions of ether. Wash the filter with a small 
amount of ether, and evaporate the combined other ex 'acts on a water bath 

until the odor of ether is no longer perceptible. Finally dry in a desicca
tor over sulfuric acid for 16 hours, and then weigh. The weight of the 

residue should not be less than 900 Mg.
The assay gave 6.6975 Gm. of ether-soluble extractive for 100 cc. of 

Ginger Pluidextract. The physical properties were dotenainod with the 
following results:

Specific gravity................................. 0.85U9
pH value.  ....................   6.5
Color of fresh preparation.   ........  keep reddish brown
Odor.............................     Spicy
Taste.  .....   Strongly pungent

Ginger Pluid&xtract Prepared by the Pressure Cooker method. The formula used
in the manufacture of this fluidextract is as follows*

Ginger, in fine powder ..............  200 Gm.
A l c o h o l . f j l i O  cc. 
water*  ......................     60 cc.



The linger was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The alcohol 

and water were nixed and poured over the drug. The Mixture was allowed to 
Macerate for 1 % minutes m\d wag tl sen cooked for 10 tsinutes at 1;> pounds 

pressure. The contents of the cooker was filtered through cotton. Enough 

of s rdxture of f volume of alcohol and 1 volu&e of water was passed 

throu gh the filter to measure 1?0 cc.
The Fluldextract was assayed according to the official netliod (20).

Only 2.82? Hm. of ether-aoluble extractive was obtained froia 100 cc. of 
tho -TLuldextr&ct. Tho physical properties were deternincd with the following 
results s

Specific gravity. ...... »•••••••••••••••» 0.8610
pH value. .....................     6.6?
Color of fresh preparation*..................... deep reddish brown
' ' d o r . 1picy
T a s t e . S t r c - n g l y  pungent

Ginger Fliudextrac t ;■ repared by the Pressure Cooker Eethod (laceration 
Trocedure). Since the fluid extract Marie by t.e cooker Method w«ia unsatis
factorythe following fomula was tried s

Gin ;csr, in fine powder.......................... 200 Gm.
alcohol. ......................    580 cc.
"■'ater. .........................     60 cc.
The ginger was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker* The alcohol 

and water were nixed and poured over the drug, and the zaixture was allowed 
to laacerate over night in the closed cooker. The nlxture was then cooked 
for 5 ialnutes at 15 pounds pressure. The contents was filtered, through 
cotton. Enough of & Mixture of 9 volumes of alcohol, and 1 voluise of water 
was passed through the filter to measure 170 cc.

The Fluidextract, when assayed by the official raethod (15), gave only 
2.2580 Hn. uf ether-soluble extractive per 100 cc. of the Fluldextract.

he cases of the Fluldextract*r&de by tl*e cooker Method, the drugTt-x 4 V. jus J wr



was not exhausted as was the case wiwh the official method. /Ithou;*h 

the two fluidextracts iriade by the cooker method were siiuilar in 

appearance to the Fluidextr&ct by the official method, they must

be considered unsatisfactory because they do not confona to the of licial 
standard for ether-soluble extractive —  the yield being too low*



6, Ipecac

Preparation of Ipecac }lutdextract, U.S. P., XIII (21). This tluidextract 
was prepared as follows* "Exhaust 100 Gza* of ipecac, In fine powder, by 
percolation, using a mixture of 3 volumes of alcohol anti 1 Volina© of water 
as the menstruum, macerating for 72 hours, and percolating slowly# si educe
the entire percolate to a voliua© of 100 cc. by evaporation at a te&perature 
not excoeding 60° C., and add 200 cc* of water. Allow the fixture to stand 
and add. 200 cc* of water* .'How the* iaixtu.ro to stand over night, filter, 
and evaporate the filtrate to a volume of >6*5 cc. To this add 3*> cc* of 
hydrochloric acid and 30 cc. of alcohol, six well, and filter.n

This fluidextmct was assayed by the official method (21). "l&asure 
accurately 10 cc* of Ipecac Fluidesctracb, and transfer it to an evaporating 
dish containing either absorbent paper or asbestos, and dry at a temperature 
not exceeding 6CPc* Transfer the absorbent to a flask containing 100 cc* of 
peroxl^le^iree ether, measured at 25° C#, stopper trie flask tightly, shake 
well, and allow the fixture to stand for 5 minutes. Then add 10 cc. of 
amonia T.S., using a portion of the ammonia T.S. to rinse truces of tl* 
absorbent frai tlm evaporating dish. Stopper the flask tightly, shake it 
interaittently during two hours, and allow it to stand over night at a 
temperature not exceeding 25° C# Again shake tlx* isixture Intermittently 
during 30 minutes, and allow the absorbent to settle at 25° C. Then quickly 
transfer to a separator exactly 50 cc. of tho clear supernatant liquid, 
representing $ cc. of the Fliddeoctract, rinse the measuring vessel with a 
snail volui:® of poroxî -O-frce ether, and add t!;e rinsing to the solution ir 
th© separator, Completely extract the alkaloids from the other with approx-
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sufficient to insure an acid reaction, and 10 cc. for each succeeding extraction, 
and filtering all extractions tlxough the same filter into a second separator*.
To the combined acid solutions add about an equal voluiae of peroxide—free ether, 
render the mixture alkaline with ai.nonia T.5., and completely extract with 
successive portions of peroxide-free ether. Filter each portion of the ether 
extract into a flask or beaker, and carefully evaporate the combined ether 
extracts on a steam bath until nearly but not quite dry. Add. $ cc. of peroxide- 
free ether and exactly lo cc. of tenth-nonaal sulfuric acid, and heat on a steam 
bath to effect complete solution of the alkaloid and to rerrsove all of the ether. 
Cool, dilute with 15 cc. of water, and titrate the excess of acid will: tenth- 
normal sodium hydroxide, using nethyl red. T.G. as the indicator, bach cc. of 
tenth-normal sulfuric acid is equivalent to 21.0 mg. of the ©ther-aoluble 
alkaloids of ipecac.“

of the Fluidextract. The physical properties were determined with the following
results i

Ipecac Fluldextract Prepared by the Pressure Cooker Method. The fonsula used in 
the manufacture of this fluidextr&ct is as follows*

The ipecac was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The alcohol 
and iv ater were i.aLxed and poured over the drug. The fixture was allowed to stand 
over night and was then cooked for 10 minutes at 15 pounds press-or©. The contents

The yield of ether-soluble alkaloids of ipecac was 1.992 Oia. per 100 cc.

Specific gravity...........
ph value.
Color of fresh preparation, 
Odor.
Taste.
Total exiraclive...•••••••

1.0123
0.63
s'Jeep reddish brown
wine-like
buming-sour

Ipecac, in fine ]x»rder. 
Alcohol.
- 'Uter.•••.••••••••••••

100 Ota. 
300 cc. 
100 cc.
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of the cooker was filtered through cotton. The filtrate was evaporated to 
100 cc,, and 200 cc, of nater was added to it, The mixture was allowed to 
stand over night and filtered. The filtrate was then evaporated to 56,5 cc,,
and 3,5 cc, of hydrochloric acid and 30 cc, of alcohol were added to the 
evaporated filtrate. The finished product was mixed well.

This fluidextract was assayed by the official method (21), The results
of the assay showed 1,25 Gib. of tho ether-soluble alkaloids of ipecac in 100 cc. 
of the siuidextmct. The physical properties were determined with the following
results!

identical. Ti.ere was only a slight variation in the pH values and the specific 
gravities, hut there was an appreciable difference in alkaloidal content and 
total extractive. The alkaloidal content of the Flnidex'tract prepared by the 
pressure cooker method was only 1.25 0m. per 100 cc,# whereas the official re
quirement is 1.8 to 2.2 Gt*. per 100 cc. Therefore, it must he concluded that 
the pressure cooker method is unsatisfactory for the preparation of Ipecac 
Fluidextr&ct.

Specific gravity. .......
pH value.,.»•••••••••••••••
Color of fresh preparation, 
odor,••••••••••*••••*••.•••
Taste,

0.9722
0.77
Deep reddish brown. 
Wine-llke 
Gamin; '-sour

In comparing the two fluidextracts, the color, odor, and taste were



7. fyssearu f&grada

Preparation of caacara Sagrada i^uidextr&ct, XI.S. P.. XIXX (22)j by
Process h. ,fT!.ds fluidextract was prepared by Process I) (?}* Evaporate

the percolate until it measures 600 cc, and when it is cold, gradually

add 200 cc, of alcohol and, if necessary, sufficient water to make the

product neasure 1000 cc, Uix thoroughly. «
The D.f.P.# XXIX, requires no official assay for this preparation, •

The physical properties were determined with the following resultsx
Specific gravity, ...... 1,0783
pH value**,,,  ....................... 5,00
Color of fresh preparation,,*,*,,,,,..,..,,,,. Dark brown
O d o r , S l i g h t l y  alcoholic
T a s t e . , *...*, Very bitter
Total extractive,   ........................ 2U.OC36 0*3. per 100 cc.

Casc&ra ha^rada 1-TLuidextract Prepared by tie Pressure Cooker i*ethod» Since

all previous attempts to prepare fluidesctracts hy the pressure cooker method

have failtxl* it was decided to try the follow;!n \ for m l  at

resc&ra Sagrada, in very coarse powder........ 100 Gis.
Bolling water, a sufficient qxsantity
alcohol....  .....   I.........  20 cc.
The cascara sagrada was placed in the pressure cooker, and Uoo cc. of

ooilm water was poured over tie drug. The rrLxture was allowed to macerate

for 15 i.dmites and was cooked for 10 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. The

contents of the cooker was filtered tut ugh cotton. Boiling -ater was passed

through v e drug until it was exhausted. The filtrate was evaporated to 80 cc. 
on a water hath and allowed to stand in a stoppered container fox' several days.

The clear liquid was decanted and Be reminder was filtered into the decanted

liquid. The residue on the filter was washed with a sufficient quantity of a
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mixture of alcohol and water to make the Fluidaxtract measure 100 cc*
and conteir ifia required proportion of alcohol* fix thoroughly.

The physical properties wer© detensined with the following results*
Specific g r a v i t y . 1.0825 
pH value.••••••••••••••«•••.•.••••••••»•••••• hm9$
Color of tho fresh preparation.*••••••••• *•»• baric brown
Odor...••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••»•••••••• Alcoholic and pungent
T a s t e . V e r y  bitter
Total extractive  ........ 23.5982 Cta.per 100 cc.
Since the U.S.P., XX XX, provides no official assay for those fluid—

extracts, a comparison must he made with respect to their physical properties. 
Tith respect to specific gravity, pH value, odor, taste, raid color, the two 
are practically identical* Their total extractive contents are alaost alike. 
Two hours less tiiae is required to rake the Fliiidextract by the pressure 
cooker method.

It smuld be pointed out that this the first insxance In tide 
series of experiments, using the pressure cooker method of the preparation 
of fluldextracts, tlat the drug was exhausted* In view of the closeness of 
tit© values obtained for the total extractive and the similarity in the 
physical properties of the two fluidextracta, it is concluded that this 
modified pressure cooker method is a satisfactory substitute for the official 
method In the preparation of Cascara Saluda Fluidextract, and. that it has 
an advantage over xhe official method in that tiiae is saved.
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8. AIM c h e r r y

Prepara tIon of .-11x1 Cheny_ 8>vrup» (23 )♦ ‘;"he following lor-
i;mla uao used to oafce the Fild Cherry V.yrxxpz

uild c orry* in coarse powder....***...*.*..*• *•**.
*■ fLyCO mi. .««.»»**.«*.«•****.*..*..*****«********•*<
S ucrcse.•.••••••••••.••*••••••••«•••••••*•••*•••»•• 135
Alcohol.*•••••««»•••»»••»••••••*•••*•*••*•»..*••.*'
..&ter9 a sufficient quantity*

To LMk®m.................

30 G/2.
30 cc.
135 <3̂*
A cc.

200 cc.
.n a Cylirstlr:leal
the powder ;'ind
OOVi.jr th« p&rco—

** 'oisten the wild cherry wild 20 cc* of wat*.~.r* pock in a cylindrical 
percolator* and pour sufficient water upon it to saturate the powder end 
leave a water str&tuti above it* Close the loner orifice* cover the perco
lator* and ij&corato Ui© drug for 1 hour. fhhon allow the percolation to 
proceed rs-fcpitily* and collect 80 cc. of percolate* \m~ ng additional water 
an the lienstimw Filter the percolate* add the sucrose and dissolve it 
by agitation* ti en add the slycerin* the alcohol* and sufficient ‘water to 
xaaJise the finished product Measure 200 ee.M

Fia physical properties of t he iyrup were deter&L.ned with the following 

I’CSllltS %
&xz g r u v x t y 1.286

pH value.............    ......... h.fS
Cols r of fresh preparation........................ Medium rod
Odor.  ...... Cbarrŷ JLifea
Toot©* ;-'Ui.

ftlld Cherry Syrup Prepay td y * ‘r^pp .oe • ̂ ^  ̂ p ̂ i ̂  fhio 4JTA$> t*m
mde fror: the following fmvnilas

*ujl'1 ■ ie**y* ,unt coarse powder«..««».«...««««.««««.. 30 On#
•"! cerfu........................................... 30 cc.
fanosc*..•••*••.*.•.****•*«••««*•***•••*•*•*«•.*.*135 ttew
Alcohol. ..... ...........................  h cc.
1 titor* a sufficient quantity*

To paiso...*♦•••«••••••••••*• ...200 cc.



The wild cherry was placed in the cooker, and 130 cc* of water was 
poured over the drug. The mixture was allowed to macerate for l£ minutes
and then was cooked for 5 minutes at 1£ pounds pressure. The contents 
of the cooker was filtered through cotton. Sufficient water was passed 
throw-h ti e filter to mke the total volume of the filtrate measux*© 60 cc.
The filtrate was filtered until clear and added to the sucrose, which was 
dissolved by agitation. Then the glycerin, alcohol, and sufficient water 
were added to make the final product measure 200 cc.

The physical properties of the Syrup were determined with Hie following 
results:

Specixic g r a v i t y . 1*2820
pH value. ....   ••••«•••••• h.65>
C olor of tho f resh preparation. ••••••••••••••••••••«• Li ? Hi ter red than

Wild cherry bark contains the glucoside d-tmndeloniLrile, and a 
thenaolahil© enzyme, enulsin (2li). <Vhen the drug is moistened, the glucosid© 
and the enzyme react to produce hydrocyanic acid, bensaldehyde, and glucose. 
These products are thought to be the active constituents of wild cherry bark. 
A m y  (<'£) states that tie ferment, eiaulain, is rendered inactive when treated 
with hot water, preventing the formation of hydrocyanic acid, lienee, all 
official preparations of the bark are directed to b© mdo wit}; cold solvents.

In Hie case of the Syrup L<ade by the pressure cooker method, according 
to the literature, no hydrocyanic acid should be present in it, whereas hydro
cyanic acid should be present in the official Syrup. However, when the pH 
values of the two syrups were compared, they were found to be identical, 
proving that the amount of acidity is the saiae in both cases. Evidently, the 
short period of laceration previous to cooking la sufficient time for enzym 
action to Hike place with the noraal yield of hydrocyanic acid. A comparison

Odor*
Taste

the official Syrup.
Cherry-like
Sweet
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of their specific gravities shows a difference of only h In the third 
decijaal place. Their odors and tastes are atelier. The color of the 
official preparation id only slightly darker than the preparation made 
with the pressure cooker.

On the basis of their physical properties, it was concluded that the 
S^ntp made by the prossure cookcr Method is- entirely satisfsactory, and 
that appmaiaately on© hour in time is saved as compared with that consumed 
by the official method of preparation*



9 . D ig i t a l is

Digitalis Tincture Prepared by the Pressure Cooker Method. The following 
formula was used to make this tinctures

At first glance the amount of digitalis to he used might be questioned. 
The official formula calls for 1*0 Gm. of the drug to 1*00 cc. of the finished 
Tincture. However, 1*9.6 Gin. of powdered digitalis were used, because 1 Gm.
as stated on the label was equivalent to only 0.0 5> cat units.

The digitalis was weighed and placed in the pressure cooker. The 
alcohol and water were mixed and poured over the drug, and the mixture was 
allowed to macerate over night. The mixture was cooked, for 5 minutes at
1.$ pounds pressure and filtered through cotton. A sufficient quantity of a 
mixture of !* volumes of alcohol and 1 volume of water was passed through 
the filter to make the final product measure 1*00 cc.

Assay of Digitalis Tincture. The Tincture was assayed by the over-night 
frog method (26).

(a) Preparation of the U.S.P., XUI, Digitalis Reference Standard (27). 
Weigh the contents of one ampule of Digitalis Deference Standard, and transfer 
to a dig5', hard-glass, glass-stoppered container of at least $0 cc. capacity. 
Add sufficient menstruum consisting of I* parts of alcohol and 1 part of water, 
so that the total volume of menstruum added corresponds to 10 cc. for each Gm.
of powder. Shake the mixture for 21* hours at 2$° C. by mechanical means.
Immediately thereafter, centrifuge the mixture and decant into a dry, hard- 
glass bottle having a tight closure.

Digitalis, in fine powder 
Alcohol.•••••••••«••••••*
V/ater.  .... .

1*9.6 Gm. 
1*00.0 cc. 
100.0 cc.
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Preparation of tho rrude Drug Macerate- Place k On. of powdered 

digitali3, used in the preparation of the Tincture, in a glass stopjxsred 
flask. Add a sufficient quantity of menstruum consisting of u parts of 
alcohol and X part of water to the drug, so that the total volume of 
menstruum added corresponds to 10 cc. for each Oia. of drug. Shake the 
mixture for 2U hours at 25° C. by mechanical means and centrifuge. Secant 
into a dry, hal’d glass bottle having a tight closure.

(c) Preparation of the Dilutions. After numerous orienting assays, 
the following dilutions were made 5

-Standard - Dilute 1*.0 cc. of tho standard Tincture to 20 cc* with 
distilled water.

Pressure Cooker Tincture - Dilute 6.5 cc. of this tincture to 20 cc. 
with distilled water.

Crude Drug Macerate - Dilute 6*5 cc. of this macerate to 20 cc. with 
distilled water.

(d) Injection Procedure. Three groups of 15 frogs each, were used in t'is 
assay, hack frog of the first group received an injection of .02 cc. of the 
standard dilution per 0m. body weight. Each frog of the second group re
ceived .02 cc. of z m  cooker tincture dilution per Oja. body weight* Each 
frog of the.third group received .02 cc. of the crude drug macerate dilution 
per fta. body weight. All injections were made into the abdor&nal lymph sac. 
The frogs were placed in a water bath at 20° C. * 1° c. and left until the 
following day, when the- number of dead frogs in each group was counted. From 
the percentage mortality and the ch&ractex-istic curve for frogs, the curve 
number was dm to mined.

The arbitrarily selected curve numbers are obtained from ".able I, 
assuming a dose value of h.O for 505 mortality, and calculating corresponding 
curve numbers to all possible percentage mortalities when 15 frogs are
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employed for the standard and unknown in a test* The numbers have been 
calculated from the regression coefficient, 13*1, for digitalis (28).

Table No, I. - The Eelationsliip between Percentage Mortality and the Curve 
Number for Digitalis Tincture

No. Dead % Mortality Curve Number
1 6.67 3.10

2 13.3U 3.31

3 20.00 3.1*7

h 26.6? 3.60

5 33.31* 3.72

6 hO.00 3.83

7 It6.67 3.95

8 53.31* U.08

9 60.00 a . 20
10 66.6? U.35

1>3L 73.3k U.l+7

12 80.00 U.66

13 86.67 It. 88

H i 93.3k 5.21

15 100.00 . .



Naples Digitalis Tincture (Pressure Cooker Method).
Dilutions 6.5 cc. to 20 cc., Dorses .0065 cc./Gku 
Mortalityx 10/15, 5 Wort&iity* 66.67, Curve Bo, a.35
Standardx U.S.P., XXII, Digitalis reference Standard
Dilutions 2.U cc. to 10 cc,, Doses .001$ cc./fta. 
Uortalityx 9/1$9 £ i-fert&litys 60.0, Curve Mo. 6.20
uesultx
100 cc* of the sample m x •.9QkP x 100 » 76.5 cc. of the6.20 .0065
standard Tincture*
Crude Drug Macerates Macerate of Di; Italia Powder
Dilutions 6.5 cc, to 20 cc., Doses .0065 cc./flia.
Mortality* lt/15, 5 Mortality i 26.67, Curve Mo. 3#60
i-i.esult*

3.60 .001$
100 cc. of the crude macerate » jJ'̂ q X ~0065 X ** cc* 
of the standard Tincture.
The above result only applies If I4O Gm. of powdered digitalis is
used per 1*00 cc. of kra finished Tincture. Since 69.6 (M, of the
pondered digitalis la used per I4GG cc. of the final Tincture, the
calculation should he as follows*

I4O 89.6 - Q ^_  m .— -x. x w 70.5 cc.
63.3 x

Therefore, 100 cc. of the crude macerate is equivalent to 78.5 cc.
of the standard Tincture.
Comparison of the Saraple and the Crude Drug lacerate.

x 100 sai 97.65 % extraction of the glvcosides of digitalis. Tima,
1 5 3
the Tincture prepared by the pressure cooker method is 97.65 5 as 
potent as the macerate made from the crude drug.
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The pliyeioal properties of the Tincture wore determined with the 

following resultsi

The above results indicate that i&gitalia Tincture mats by the 
pressure? cooker joethod compares favorably in potency with the standard 
made from the crude drug* Practically complete extraction of t i t©  

glycosides of digitalis w m  accomplished in the preparation of th© Tincture 
by this method*

Specific gravity*••••••*•»••»»••*••*••«••••••••
pH value****•,•••••*•••••••••••••••*•••••*•«••*
Color of fresh preparation*********************
Ciclor*  ....   •••••••••*••••
Taste*••»•••»••*•••••»•••*•••••••••••»•••«•*•••

0*0610
5.6?
Dari; brownish green 
Tobacco-like 
Slightly bitter



Table Mo, II, - Physical Ropertles - Color, Odor, Taste and Changes on Storage of the Reparations Made

'’reparation

?hix Vomica 
T~ncture

Color Odor
Official
Method
Orancw

Cooker
Method

Yellow

Official
Method
Hlne-like

;aste
Cooker
Method Official

Method
Cooker
Method

Mine-like Very bitter Very bitter

Changes an Storage 
Official Cooker
Method Method
From orange 
to reddish
orange

Prom yellow
to aiaber

Belladonna Bark greenish Bark greenish Tobacco-like Tobacco-like Alcoholic
Tincture brown brown Alcoholic Mo apparent 

change
Mo apparent 
change

ifyoscyaiaMS
Tincture

Bark greenish Dark greenish Tobacco-Hke 
brown brmm

Tdbuccc-lifce uu-hUy
pungent

Slightly
pungent

Ho apparent 
change

Mo apparent 
change

Straronium
Tincture

Bark greenish 
brown

Medium brown Slightly
tobacco-llke

S i-1' htly p ̂  gent
tobacco-like Slightly

pungent
Slight
precipitate

Ho apparent 
change

(linger Deep reddish Beep reddish Spicy
Tluidextract brown brown

Spicy Strongly
pungent

Strongly
pungent

Mo apparent
change

Ho apparent 
change

Ipecac Beep reddish
Fluidextrect brown

Deep reddish 
brown

line-like Wine-11He Buming-
sour

Burning-
sour

Ho apparent 
change

Ho apparent 
ci&nge

Cascara Sagrada Dark brown 
Fluidextract

Dark brown Slightly
alcoholic

Alcoholic „ _and pungent Ver*Y hitter Very bitter Slight
precipitate

slight
precipitate

nild cherry 
Syrup

Light red Cherry-like Cherry-liks Sweet Sweet No apparent 
change

Mo apparent 
change

Digitalis
Tincture

Dark brownish 
green

Tobacco-llke Sliilitly
bitter

Slight
precipitate



Table Mo. XII. - Specific Gravities of the Preparations Made

Preparation Specific firavity at 25° I'
Official Cooker
Method Siethod

Fux Voraica Tincture 0.8872 O.B999
Belladonna Tincture 0*88140 0.6950
{!yaacyamu8 Tincture 0.8880 0.8992
Straiaonluxa Tincture 0.8853 0.9252
Ginper Pi uidcx tract 0*85149 0.8610
Ipecac Fluidextract 1*0123 0.9722
Cascara 5&grsd& 
Fluidex tract

1*0783 1.0825

Wild Cherry Syrup 1.2659 1.2820
Sirltails Tincture 0.8610

Table IJo* IV. - pH Value of the Preparations
Preparation pH Value

Official Cooker
Met hod Method

Mux Vozoica Tincture 1.70 5.15
Belladonna Tincture 6.27 6.32
Ilyoscyarrus Tincture 6.05 6.12
Stramonium Tincture 6.17 6.17
Gin ■; -or Fluidextract 6.5o 6.67
Ipecac Fluidextract 0.63 0.77
Cascara Sayrada 
Fluidextract 5.00 In 95

Wild Cherry Syrup in 65 U.65
Digitalis Tincture 5.69



Table Ho. V* -  To ta l Extractive and Alkaloidal Content of the Preparations
Preparation

Hux Vomca
Tincture Mo. 1

Mux Vomica
Tincture ho. 2
Mux Vomica
Tincture Mo* 3
Kux Vomica 
Tincture Mo. 1
Nux Vomica
Tincture Mo. 5

!!ux Voisica 
Fluidextract

Belladonna
Tincture
Ilyoscyams
Tincture
Stramonium
Tincture
Ginger
Fluidextract
Ipecac
Fluidextract
Cascara Sagrada 
Fluidextract

Total Extractive 
Official Method 

QU./LOO cc.
1.3776

1.1391*

1.7896 

1*5686

6.6975
ether-soluble
25*2962 

22*.0686

alkaloids
Official Method 

O1&./LGO cc.
Stxychnins
0.1252
0.12)41

Total ̂ tractive
Cooker Method 
Cte./L0O cc.

alkaloids 
Cooker Method 
Gsu./i00 cc.

Strychnine1.20*
1.21a
0.0503
0.01*99
0.001*95
0.001*88
0W0U27
0.0825

1.992

1.3050

0.9992

1.2*850
1.5282

2.829e ther-s oluble 
10.3712

23.5962

Strychnin®
0.1133

Strychnin©
0.1167

Strychnine
0.855

Strychnine
o . m o  
o.nca

Strychnin®
0.3912
0.3922
0.0503
0.01*99
G.0QSL9
G.QQ526
0.0361
0.0353

1.250



DISCUSSION

For the purpose of these experiments the drurs used were limited to 
those, tl*2 tinctures and fluidexbracts of which are official, so toat the 
preparations made by the pressure cooker method could be compared with 
similar preparations made by take official methods. The number of drugs 
was further restricted to those which contained an active principle or 
principles for which there was an official assay provided. Wild cherry 
bark and c&scara sagrada are exceptions to this rule, and were selected 
for other reasons as will be described later. In addition to the fore
going, the drugs worked with, were selected, because they are representative 
of different groups of drugs containing constituents which determine, to a 
large extent, the selection of the method to be used in extraction.

tdth regard to the results of the experiments heretofore described, it 
may be said, in general, that there is very little difference in the physical 
appearance of the preparations made by the pressure cooker method as compared 
with those made by the official methods* There is very little difference in 
color, odor, and taste, except in Lhe case of the two Mux Vomica Tinctures. 
The Tincture prepared by the official method was orange colored, wiereas that 
prepared by the pressure cooker method was pale yellow, evidently due to the 
fact that there is less total extractive in the Tincture made by this method 
than in that made by the official process.

The pH values and specific gravities ox xbe preparations tiade from the 
same drug, checked very closely. Again there is an exception to this general 
statement insofar as the pH values are concerned. The fact that the liix 
Vomica Tincture prepax*ed by the official method showed a pH value of 1.70, 
whereas that prepared by the cooker method showed a pH value of 1J.VJ9 is



readily understandable, when it is recalled that hydrochloric acid was 
added to the menstruum in the preparation of the Tincture by the official 
method, whereas acetic acid «as used in the preparation of the -tincture by
the cooker method.

In those cases where the pressure cooker method yielded a product 
equally as good in quality as that yielded by the official methods of 
extraction, the alkaloidal contents of the individual preparations were 
very close to or above those found, for similar preparations made by the 
official methods. This was found to be the case regardless of whether the 
drugs were representative of the groups containing tannin, resins, or other 
extractive material.

The total extractive found for the preparations made by the pressure 
cooker method was noticeably less than that found in the preparations made 
by the official methods, except in the cases of the Mux Vomica Tinctures and 
the Stramonium Tinctures. In the Mux Vomica Tinctures the difference was 
approximately $$9 In the case of the two Stramonium Tinctures the difference 
was only about 2m$%0 The fact that the amount of extractive obtained from 
preparations made by the pressure cooker method is, as a general rule, 
noticeably less than that obtained from preparations made by official methods, 
is to bo explained on the basis of the slow rate of solubility of some of the 
constituents of the extractive or on the assumption that some of the consti
tuents, such as albumin and proteins, which are present in plants and which 
are ordinarily found in the extractive, are coagulated and rendered insoluble 
by the application of heat, which is required in the pressure cooker method. 
The fact that there is less extractive obtained by the pressure cooker method, 
is one of the important advantages of using this method, since it can be 
said, as a general rule, that the less the extractive content of a preparation, 
the more stable it io likely to be.



In those cases where the pressure cooker method gave imsatlaf&ctory 
results, us for instance, in the preparation or fluidaxtmcts, it was 
believed to bo duo to the comp^uratiwely sû all amount of menstruum per 
weight of drug used in their preparation bs compared to the aiaount of 
menstruum used in the preparation of tinctures* Thus, tte quantity of 
menstruum uscu, was not sufficient to tnduiust the drug of its alkaloids* 
a way to overcome trio apparent deficiency of the pressure cooler soothed 
would be to use more lomistrmm, but in so doing, it would x'equire adjust-* 
meat by evaporation of Urn vbXuiao of the rosuXtins. Xlwidextract to that 
prescribed* fliia would eliminate the principal advantage of the um  of 
this not: od, which is the saving of tin©*

from the standpoint of tie advantage to bo gained in making th© 
preparations used in these experiments, bte pressure cooker M t m d  was- 
found to effect a very considerable saving in time, in tiros© cases in 
wlich it could be considered a satisfactory substitute or improvement 
over tfo official method* the saving in time of 1 to it hours was effected 
in sudsing the preparations described. herein by Use pressure cooker method 
as cô .>ared with the tine consumed in making tlxs© gi©p&mtions by the 
official raeihod®* Tt»* least saving in time, 1 liour, was obtained in the 
preparation of fild cherry Syrup, because the U#S»P», 1211, requii^s that 
tii© “wild cherry be macerated for only 1 hour* The greatest saving in time, 
2S hours, was obtained in ilia preparation of dux Ycuiioe Tincture, because 
th© official fomila requires the drug to be iiiacerated for 2b hour% and 
approxiimtely 30 hours are necessary to couplet© the preparation̂ ,. w m i w  
th© Tincture made by th© pressure cooker netted requires only 2 hours for 
its preparation*

Chrosa tte results obtained, it is believed an equal saving of time could 
be effected for otter official preparations, which car# mad© by extraction*



CONCLUSIONS

1. The pressure cooker method was found to be very efficient in 
the preparation of the tinctures of the iolan&ceae family, especially 
belladonna and hyoacyamus.

2. A satisfactory modification of the official formula for making 
Nux Vomica Tincture by the pressure cooker method, was devised. It 
differs from the N.F., VIII, formula, in that the menstruum used contains 
acetic acid instead of hydrochloric acid.

3. Digitalis Tincture of satisfactory quality was made by the pressure 
cooker method. The over-night frog assay showed that almost complete 
extraction of the glycosides of digitalis was accomplished by this method,

U. Practically all of the tinctures made by the pressure cooker 
method conform to the official standards, indicating tljat this method Is 
satisfactory for the preparation of tinctures. The lack of conformity to 
official standards In th© cases of the fluidextraets prepared shows that 
this method is not satisfactory for the preparation of fluidextraets, when 
the official menstruum is used in quantities prescribed by the official 
methods. It is believed, however, that modifications of the official fcrmulae 
for soaking fluidextraets by the pressure cooker method can be devised, which 
will yield preparations of satisfactory quality, but that the amount of time 
saved over that required for making these preparations by the official methods, 
11 b© considerably less than in the case of tinctures.

5. In the cases where the pressure cooker method is satisfactory, it has 
many advanta,ges over th© official extraction methods. The time consumed in 
making these classes of preparations by the pressure cooker method Is, in
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general, approximately l/XO to l/t5 as much as that required to produce 
similar p reparations by the official methods, also, the time-consuming 
procedure of packing the percolator and regulating th© flow of the per
colate is eliminated, if the pressure cooker method is used.

6. The results obtained in these preliminary experiments indicate 
that there are possibilities in the use of the pressure cooker for improving 
the drug extraction methods of the official compendia, particularly with 
reference to the preparation of tinctures and fluidextraets, and to a lesser 
degree the preparation of other galenicals.
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